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to be endorsed for councilman but tha Pint
warders docklej that they had hid enough of
the old man's foolishness and voted solidly
for Wol&shonsky U was reported last night
that Hascall would run on petition If ho could
Jtet any one to sign a petition for him. Dele-
gates

¬

: William lleosc , Joseph Klala , M. A.
Kabrlno , C. PospUll , George Ilauer , II. Minds ,
T. W. KocttPr , U. C. Schell. J. C. Anderson.

Second Ward John Klmmcrly , John
Bohlnldt , B J. Copan , M. McCarthy , M. M.
Dewltt , V. H. Klnnoy , H , Henry , Charles
Anderson , frcd Bchoubol.

Third Ward The delegates elected , how-
ever

-
, are noltdly for John T Lally tor coun-

cilman
¬

They are : William II. Toy , II. Co ¬

hen , Mlko Nelson , Dan Klnnejr , C. E-

.Htastnr.
.

. A. HuJy , Joe Wclshartcnger , D. L-
.Lapsley

.
, William Ulrlch.

Fourth Ward J , M , Taylor , John Story ,
P. P , Hurke , B. I. Morrow , C. W. Lumbeck ,
J. n , Lewis , E. Engle , B Uubanks and Dr-
.I'eabody.

.
. Dr. Tcabody Is the choice for coun-

cilman.
¬

.
Fifth Ward U. D. Pllgrln , M. C. Dan-

ford , C. W. Hemming , W , B. Franklin , T.
Hilton , J , Muer , William Litey , S. Osborn ,
P. Sweeney and Joseph Hedmon.

Sixth Ward E. F. Ilutherford , C. J-

.tteeber.
.

. Q F. Powell , Charles Itoss , W-

.Prue
.

, Charles Johnson , A. DJW , Peter Ke-
wits , E. A. Chappell and A. D. Hunt. The
delegation Is unlnstructed-

.Serenth
.

Ward Dan IJurr , Ed Morlarty ,

0. L. nichey , A , A. Perry , Carl Carlson ,

P. Hogan , C. H , AVcst , II. Burncs , Walter
Uroen. .

Eighth Ward L. T. McGinn. Silas nob-
bins , II. W. Pettlt , G. A. Magncjr , Sam
Nedry , John Jcffcoat , Theodore Uernlne , Y. il.
Carter , L , J. Ihms. Tourteen votes
cast at the primary.

Ninth Ward A. Miller. J. J. O'Donovan ,

James nurr. Elmer Thomas , M. J. O'Con-
nell , D. C. Kelsey , D. II. Toss , Joseph O'Con ¬

nor, John Connelly. Thirty-nine voles were
cast. '_

AN CITY CONVENTION-

.It

.

Will Ito Hold Ono Ucok from Today
I'rliiiurlc Nut 1rldiiy.

The members of the city republican cen-

tral
¬

committee met In the rooms of Justice
Smith , In The Bee buUdlng , last night for
the purpose of fixing the time and places
for holding the city primaries.-

As
.

soon as the roll was called the mem-
bers

¬

went Into executive session , during
which they located thtt ward primaries at the
following places :

Flrsl Ward Booth , Eighth and Hickory
streets.

Second Ward Booth , Seventeenth and Wll-
llams

-
streets.

Third Ward 10D South Fifteenth street.
Fourth Ward-Fifth Ward Booth , Sherman avenue and

Draco street ,

Sixth Ward Club rooms , Twenty-sixth and
Lake streets.

Seventh Ward Booth , Thirtieth street and
Popple ton avenue.

Eighth Ward Club rooms , 2203 Cumlng-
street. .

Ninth Ward Booth , Thirtieth and Farnam-
etrects. .

Tt was decided to hold the primaries on
Friday , October 12 , from 12 to 7 p. m. , and
the convention for the nomination of nine ward
councilman and five members of the Board
ot Education on Saturday , October 13 , at 3-

o'clock p. in-
.By

.

a unanimous vote U was decided not
to hold caucuses In any of the wards. At
the primaries the candidates for tlio coun-
cil

¬

will have their names upon the official
ballot and the ono receiving the highest
number ot votes will be declared the nomi-
nee

¬

of that ward , the convention having
nothing to do with such nominees aside
from ratifying the action of the primaries.

The list of judges and clerks will bo
handed In to the ward commlttecmen at some
date prior to holding the primaries ,

IJIVIUUD Till : T1MU-

.1'opallits

.

nnil Unpabllcnns Indulge In-

Jtnlllc* nt r ll4 City.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Oct. 5. (Spechl Tele-

gr&m.

-
.) Two distinct rallies were held hero

tonight. The republicans held their Jollif-
ication

¬

In Jennls1 opera house. They had the
Falls City band to furnish music. The speak-
ers

¬

wore Hon. W. S. Summers anil Hon.
Harry C. Lindsay of Pawnee City , float candi-
date

¬

for senator. Each ono spoke over an-
hour.. Judge Is 1mm Reavls was chairman of-

th meeting. A fair sized croud was In at-
tendance.

¬

. Both talkers were in excellent
condition nnd made good speeches.

The demo-pops held their ratification In-
Oehllng'j opera housa and the Salem band
furnished the music. Judge Clarence Glllcs-
plo was chairman. The speakers uere Judge
Holcomb and Mayor Weir of Lincoln. Mayor
Welr'a addrosa was'' read mostly from manu ¬

script.
Judge Holcomb talked for an hour and a

half to a fair audience. There nas enthusi-
asm

¬

on both sides.

: A I.I , AIIA7.5.-

Itopubllraii

.

niithuMiiaiu nnil .John 11. Thuri-
toii

-
In Full Control.

BEATRICE , Neb. , Oct. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Beatrice has been all ablaze tonight
wllh fireworks , torches and republican en-

thusiasm
¬

, John M. Thurston had been billed
lb speak , and oven before dark there was o
noticeable activity upon the streets , and
long before time for the meeting the opera
housa was crowded to Its uttermost and
hundreds who were unable to get Into the
building were turned aviay before the speak ¬
ing. Tlicro was a Qno torclillght procession ,

much bolnjT added thereto by the presence
of the flambeau club ot Lincoln. The meet ¬
ing was opened by a couple of appropriate
campaign eongs by the local glee club and
then carne the speech of Nebraska's distin-
guished

¬
cltlten. lie succeeded In making a

most Interesting and convincing address.-

An

.

foa ot Indigestion Is Dr.
Prlco'a Baiting Powder ,

Preparing to Iterelvo Tliuralon.
SIDNEY , Oct. B. ( Special. ) Elaborate ar-

rangements
¬

are being made for the reception
ot John Jr. Thurston , who will speak hero
Monday. Indications point to tha largest
political meeting over held in the county.
Republicans are stialnlng every nerve to
make It a grand affair. There will be a % ery
large number of people here from adjoining
counties and the local republican club , act-
Ing

-
In connection with the republican county

central committee , have determined to make-
the meeting an Immense success. There will
be a torchlight procession In the excnlng ,
headed by several brass bands. Special
train * will be run to accommodate the num ¬

ber ivho have signified their Intention otbeing present.-

Oooil

.

Citizenship l.cagnc.-
T&e

.
second regular monthly meeting of

the Oood Citizenship Educational league will
lift held In the Board of Tr-ido building this
evening at 8 o'clock. Dr. Duryca will ad¬
dress the meeting. A full attendance Is do-
alred.

-
.

SERIES NO. 35-30 ,

T11E AMERICAS ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .
42COFagos. 260,000 Worth

IM3KOCX.II7J wl-

.ft

.

Hitia vf JfnotrMfja and a311x1 ttf
Vtrfitlneif.-

Tliera

.

are more tlilnca Instructive( Dd tnicrtalntnr In tlut crc.it book , TttnAnurlcnii Encicloi edlc Dk-tloiicrjV UianlainXRluillar publication crcc'ilits sivnt * ork , now for iho Urn I limaplicixl wlihlu ilia reach ol c oryone , Ianuulquo iniMlcatlon , tor It Is at tliodimo; Uinaa r rltct tltcilooary and a compluto encyclopedia.
Only tlintnumbor of the book rorrc ponjtnr with llio >crle * number ol tha coupon( rrMittctl will bv clolHUTrtt

OKKflunilayi n J Throe Wrok-ilay coupon i ,
wltU la cents la coin , will buy cmj pjrlol Tbo American Kneyulopodl i Diction ¬

ary , Send onlcrs lo Tlio lloo Olttoa-

.ftiionlon
.

oliould bo oddroaaoj t-

DIOTJONAEY

>

BUCK GETS THE THIRD CAME

Mr, JUckoy's Hired Men Play Hotso with
Po's Bojs foi Once ,

HAD A SNAP IN THE WAY OF A PITCHER

IlollltiBin-ortli AVent Into tlio llox for
Omnhn ami Miinilyl'loatnl 'I'.io Over

lor the fitrrnnrn to lilt to-

Jtuntiilittlcs. .

The Llncolns (taxed the Hourkes yesterday
afternoon 14 to 10 , nnd thereby took Uiolr
first game In the state championship con ¬

tests. Ilolllngsworth pitched for Omaha , anil
that explains the whole defugelty. With

> on the otab , the ganio would liavo
been another gift lot 1a. This afternoon the
two teams meet agiln. Wlittohlll and John-
son

¬

will again oppose each ether , and a sharp
contest will bo the result. Score :

OMAHA.-
AU.

.

. It. IB. SB , PO. A. 13.
Uirlcli , Ba G U 1 0 2 G 1Heery. If
Mornn , c
McWy , lb
Hutchison , 2b
AlcCnnn , in
Uuiirko , 3b
Holly , p
Whitehall , rl

Total 10 10 15 "o 2! 15 2
LINCOLN.-

Alt.
.

. n. IB. S13 , PO. A. E.Pedros , m G 2 3 0 0 0 0Hughes , 21) 5 4 3 0 4 G 1Speer , o ,
Kbright , 3b I 2 3 0 1 G 0Uevereauv , ss 5 0 2 0 4 G 0MrKlbben , 1C G 0 0 0 2 0 0Sullivan , lb 3 2 1 0 14 0 0McCarthy , m
linrnes , p & 2 2 0 0 3 0

Total 14 17 "o 27 M
"
1

Omaha 2 10Lincoln H
Earned runn : Lincoln , S ; Omaha , 7. Two-base hits : Mornn , Hutchison , McCann ,Holly , Pedros , Hushes. Homo runs : Hughes.Bulllvnn , Seery , MrVey. Double plius :Holly to Ulrlch to McVey : Barnes to ItugheHto Sullivan ; Hbrlght to Hughei to Sulllvnn.First base on balls : Off Barnes , G ; olt Holly.2. Hit by pitched ball : By B.irncs , 2 ; byHolly, 1. Struck out : By Hollv. 3. 1'ntseclballs : Spcer. Wild pltchei : Hotly. Time :One hour nnd forty-live iiuuuiL-a. Umpire :Jack Haskcl ! .

LUCK A < ! .U.VSr TUB CHAMPIONS.

Krrnr In tlio Ninth Co ts the
Orlcilr * the -oct ml (Inino.

BALTIMORE , Oct. G. Both teams were
evenly matched In iilay , but an element of
luck was In of the New York team.
In the ninth Innlnjr an error by Jennings ,
which should have been an easy double ,
retiring the side , fln.tlly gave the Giantsfour runs US'a subsequent triple by Tlernan
cleared the bases Attendance , 11000. Score :

BALTIMORE.-

JcnnlngH1

.
An. n. IB. PO. A. c.Kelly , If

Keeler, rf C 0 2 5 0 0Urnuthers , lb. . . 4 1 1 10 2-1McGraw , 3b
Urodle , m
Hell !! , 2b
Jennings , ss -

Robinson , c
Gleaaon , p

Total 3fi" 0 7 27 15 "i
NEW YOniC

AB. R. ID. PO. A. E.nurke. If. . . ,
Tlernan , rf
DM vis , 3b
Doyle , lb
Ward , 2b
Van Haltrcn. m 4 0 1 G 1 0rullcr. ss
1-arrell , c
Meckln , p 4 1 1 1 1 o

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59 12 27 11 3
'Baltimore . . .t C

New York 0 9
Earned runs : Baltimore. 2 ; New York , 4 ,Two-base hits : Kelly. , Qleason. Tlerndn ,

; Davli. Stolen bases : ICellv, iCeclor. Ttrndle-.nroiitherq .
, Hoblnson , TIarnan , Doyle Doubleplujs : Van Haltren to Farrell ; Jennings toKeltlo Uroutlicn. Tlrst bane on enors :Haltlmoie , 2 ; New York , 2. rirst base onballs : Uy Gleason , 1 ; by Mreltln 2. Struckout : By Gleason , 3 ; l y Meckln , 2. Left onbases : Baltimore , S ; New York. 4. Wildjiltches : Gleason , 3 : Meekln , 1. Time : Twohours. Umpire * : Hurst and Emslle. Sacri ¬

fice hits : Jennlifgs , Davis-

.WJI1TEIJILI.

.

. AU VIJJbT JOHNSON-

.Stroi't

.
.

Promise for a Oood C.une nt the ClmrlcH
Piu'K tliU Aftnrnnnu

For the fourth time In the state champion-
ship

¬

series , the Omahas nnd Llncolns will
meet at Charles Street park at 3 o'clock-
sharp. . Buck wants to make It today ,
but Pa nays he's sot to have It. As White-
hill Is down to pitch , the probabilities are
that Pa will get It. Br the way , McDougal
of the Qulncy team -will be here today and
will eo In the Rame for Omaliu tomorrow.
Go out and watch these teams i lay today :
Omaha. Position. Lincoln ,McVey rirst SullivanHutchison Second Hughes
Ulrlch . . .Third BbrlghtHolllngsworth Short DevereauxSeery . . . . .Left McKlbbcnMcCann Middle PedroesIlourko Jilcht McCarthyMoran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .
Whitehall Pitch Johnson

ITilikeM Still riar Anil.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 5 The Chlcag-o team

had no show ot winning today's sume. The
Huskcra played ull around them at the bat
and In the Held. Score :

Slotix City 1 8
Chicago Q 3

Base hits : Sioux City , 11 ; Chicago , 0
Errors : Sioux City , 5 ; Chicago , 2. Earnedruns : Sioux City , G ; Chlcnjro , 1. Two-basehits : Hogrlcver , McCauley , O'Uourke ,Kyan. Home runs : Hogrlevcr. Struck out :
By Grllllths , 1. Double plays : JlcCauley to
Holohan ; CunntnRliam to Boyle to McCau-
loyj

-
Uahlcn to 1'arrott to Decker. Time :

One hour nnd thlily , minutes. Umpire :
Black. Batteries : Cunningham and Boyle ;
Gtimtha and Klttruilge.-

HofTmelstor

.

Oiitpltchod. Nlcolai ,

BUTTON , Neb. . Oct. 5.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The Sutton and J las tings ball clubs
played the last game oC the season here
today. It was a fine game nnd had several
brilliant plays on both sides. Nlcolai and
Hoffmclster wore at their best and it wasa pitcher's battle from beginning to end.
Score :
Hastings 0 11003001 Q

Sutton 0 00002200 4
Base hits : Hastings , 7 ; Button , C. Baseson balls : Off HoITiiielstcr , 2 ; oft Nlcolai , 1.

Struck out : ByHoftmelster , 10 ; by Nlcolai.
6. Wild pitch : HoKmclster. Batteries :
Hastings , HotTinclbter and Ward ; Sutton ,
Nlcolai and Reynolds. Umpire : Lytle.

lila Oriirti'urino Jtrcoril ,

IDA CmOVE. In. , Oct. B.Speclal< Tele-
pram.

-
. ) Ida Grove defeated a picked nine

of hall players from Battle Creek all the
way to the Missouri river today In a game
for a purse of $100 by a score of 11 to 20.
The feature of the game the heavybatting of the home team , four home runs
nnd Jlvo three-base hits being credited to
the Idas. Sacqucly struck out fourteen inseven Innings. About .000 people witnessed
the came. This closes the ball season atIda Grove. The home team this year was
composed of all Ida Grove boys , and theirrecord stands oue game lost ouc of twenty-

.brliuyler
.

* lltu Clonlnu Outiie-
.SCHUYLEIl.

.
. Neb. . Oct. B.-Speclal Tele-

Bram.
-

. ) The closing came of the season -was
played hero this afternoon between Schuylcr
und Cedar Bluffs , being one of the very
best oC the sea son. In uplto of the chilliness
of the weather. Score :

Schuyler 21106200 -12Cedar Bluffs , 1 10000322 9
Cook , for Schuyler. struck out eeventeen

men to ICimmel'a elx.

Anita Defeated nt Allnntlc.
ATLANTIC , In. , Oct. 5-Special( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Atlantic defeated Anita's aggrega-
tion

¬

today easily. Score :
Atlantic. . . . .2 1100000 1-EAnita 1 00100001-3Base hits : Atlantic. 9 ; Anita , 5. Batter-
lea : Frunklln and Sauor ; Beymcr and Gor-
dlnler.

-
.

Ilrre'a 8luurtlt > ' thanca.-
JJALLAB

.
, Tex. , Oct. C.-Scott Collins ,

better known as Bright Byes , the champion
weHvrnelght of Tcxns , la anxious to meet
Joe Green , the Nuw Orleans wonder , before

any club offering a suitable prize. Jim
Mitchell of Dallas Is Bright iye ' manager-

.jiK5ir.i8
.

UK TIII : IIUN.MNCJ r
Opening of HID Oclolirr Meetingnt MorrU

Park Hhovr * Onoil .Spurt.
NEW YOIITC. Oct. B.-The last meeting of

the season In this state was begun today nt-
Morrlft Park before n large crowd. The
first tvent was. the Albany stakes for 2ycaro-
ida.

-
. Bright 1'hocliua was n topheavy favor¬

ite. Taral got his mount off -ncll nnd then ,
steadying him , did not let loose until nllhln-
a 1mlt furlongof the finish , when ho shot
out nnd it on as lie pleased. In the Jerome
handicap Hornpipe opened n strong favorite ,

while few seemed to back Hubcon.! The
track waa sticky. The lot got nuny well
together and Prig jumped nt once In the
lead. He- led them a merry clip up the hill
and then save It up. Hublcon had been
trail Ins1 In the meantime , but n quarter of-
a mile from home he went away from the
otheis ns It they had been standing Htlll
and won In the easiest possible fashion. In
the all-ages handicap at live furlongs CJlen-
mo

-
> ne was favorite and won easily , -while

Maid Marian came fast enough , at the end
to get the place nway from Lady Violet.
lU-sults :

First race , six furlongs : Brambalettn , filly
((8 to 1)) won , April Fool (S to 1) second , Tus-
can

¬
((25 to 1)) third Time1U41J.: .

Second race , one mile : Warlike ( I to 1)
won , Beanscy ( I lo 3) second , Baroness (20
to 1) third. Time. 1:41.:

Third race , Albany stakes , six furlongs :
Bright Phoebus ((3 to 5)) won , Shallow Dance
colt ( S to 1)) second , Monaco to 1) third.
Time : lizw.:

Fourth race , mile and a quarter , Jeromehandicap : Rubicon ((8 to 1 } won. Declare ( I
to 1)) second , Harrington ((1C to 1)) third.
Time : 2:09: >i.

Fifth race , all nges , serial handicap , fivefutlungs' Glcnmoyno ( to 1)) won. Maid
Marian (G to i) second , Lady Violet ((3'A to
1) third. Time : 050U.

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Little
Billy ((2 to 0)) won , Old Dominion (G to 1)
second , Gold Dollar ((5 to 1)) thlid , Time :

I'rorlilcnco.-
PnOVIDENCB.

.

. H. I. . Oct. B. rirst race ,
five und n half furlongs : My Oypglc won ,
Wernberg second , Berwln third. Time : 1:11 %.

Second race , livefmlongs : Herman won.Lady lllchmond second , Kellhoe third.Time : 1:01.
Third race , one mile : Joe nipley won ,

Clarus second. Dwlght third. Time : 1I7JS.:
Fourth race , six furlongs : Marshall won ,

Sulphur second , West Turk third. Time :
1.18V-

5.Flflh
.

rare , PK! furlongs : Conductor Mc-
Sweeney

-
won. Darkness second , Void third.

Time : HIS3! ,

lrmorUen Doing Well lit Latonla.
CINCINNATI , Oct. C. Three favorites nt

close odds won at Latonta today. The otherthree races were Inken by outsiders. Bank-
ers

¬
Daughter , the second choice In the open ¬

ing race , won easily , while Mary B M , thefavorite , ran unplaced. Pure Delight , theunderestimated third choice , the flfth ,
beating1 the second choice and the favoriteIn a driving finish. Dr. Parke , on whom ns
high as 10 to 1 could be had , slipped hishend In In front of Uno. the favorite , just
umler the wire In the last race. As thehorses were turning Into the stretch In thelast race Iloyt stumbled , throwing his rider ,
Kuhn , and kicking him. The jockey Is notdangerously hurt. The weather was cold ,
the track fair and the attendance about
l.roo. Results :

First race , for 3-year-olds and upwards ,
seven furlongs : Bankers Daughter (4 to 1)
won. Contest (SO to U second , Bob Necly ((3
to t) third. Time : 1:20: .

Second race. 4-year-olda and upwards , one
mile : Whitney ( I tq 5) won , Michael ((3 to 1))
second , Hurry Weldon (4 to 1)) third. Time :

Third race , 2-jear-otds , five furlongs : Lady
Diamond ((4 to 51 won , Lily of the West ((8
to 1)) second , Victorious ((7 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:0-

3.Fourth
.

race , for J-ycar-olds nnd upwards ,
nine furlongs , selling : Semper Lex ((3 to 6)
won. Henry Jenkins (15 to 1)) second , KingCharley ((3 to 1)) third Time ; 1 CG"i.!

Fifth race , maiden 2-year-old flllys , nine-sixteenths of a mile : Pure Delight ((4 to 1))won. Doorga ((3 to 1)) second , Sevllla. ((2 to 1))
third Time : 057.

Sixth race , for 3-year-olds and upwards ,
seven furlongs : Dr. Parke ((6 to 1) won. Uno
(1 to C) second. Yellow Hose ((10 to 1)) third.Tine : 1:30.

U Inner* nt
HAWTHORNE , Oct E.-First race , fivefurlongs : Montrc won , Neutral second , Gcn-

nette
-

D Wprd third. Time : 101.
Second race, seven furlongs ? Senator Irby

< 5 to 2)) won , Amelia May second , Yementhird. TJmo : lt32tf.
Third nice , mile and nn eighth : Nephewnun , Enthusiast second , Dungarvsn third.Time : 1-CWn
Fourth race , one mile : Red Glenn won ,

Instnllator se'ond , 'Rlrnbo third. Time : 1 44.
Fifth rao- . fix furlongs : Royal Prince won ,Sir Richard second , Goldbug third. Time :

Sixth race , one mile and n furlonc : King
Tlors won. Snowball second , Jennie third.Time : 1:59.

Oatcnmo nt Miidlnon.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. Oct. 5. At Jrntllson : Drst-
r.tce , selling , six furlongs : Imp. A =pm won ,
Cov.! Urown. second , Tannhauser. third.Time : 1:20& .

Second race , selling-, five and a half fur ¬
longs : Irish I'at won. Dunlap second , TimFlvnn third. Time : 1:11:

Third race. Belling, live furlongs : Tramp
woni Airtight becond , Ed Lahey third.Time : 1:05U-

.Fotnth
.

race , six furlong- Pebble Hock
won. Heads or Tails second , Schuylklll third.Time : 1:19.:

Fifth race , selling seven furlongs : Fonsh-way won. Harry Weaver second. Liberty
Bell third. Time : 1:32.:

" City lliiokn lilt Muni.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 5 The attendancewas large at the races today and the trackwas fast. Three favorites and two Ions

shots carrletl oft the money nnd the nubile
had n great deal the best of the books ontheday. . Results :

First race , four and a half furlongs : Bird
Dobfaon (4 to Cnon , I'acelot ((15 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Texas Prank ((12 to 1) third. Time :° 59.
Second race , five furlongs : Postboy (even )

won , Southerner ((10 to 1)) second. Jack Mc-
Graily

-
(3 to 2) third. Time : l:05: i.

Third race , five and a half furlongs :
Emma Long (G to 1) won , Montella ((5 to 2))
second , Uclle Stout ((5 to 1)) third. Time :

1UV5.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Monk Over-
ton ((2 to 1)) won , Tlolet ((3 to 1)) second , JoeCourtney (1 to 1)) third. Time : 1.33% .

Fifth race , three and a half furlongs :
Gold IJust ((4 to 1) won. Brown Dick ((3 to 5))
second , Sam. Jones (8 to 1) third. Time :
041.

CLOSING DAT At CIIILMCOTHE.

Cold Wenthrr Interfere )) with Hecord Smash-
ing

¬

, but Good Thuu ltc ult .
CHILL.ICOTHE , O. . Oct. 5.The close of

the Driving Park company's meeting here
was attended by about 3,000 people. Allx
was scheduled to go against her own mark
of 2.05? . Cold weather and wind were
against her and she made the mile In 2.0G i ,

which , under the circumstances , was very
good. The free-for-all pace proved to be a
walkover for John 11. Gentry , he taking It-

In three straight heats and setting a pace
so hot In the llr.st heat that tlio track rec-
ord

¬

ot 2:07.: made by Vassar In the 2 10 pace
on Tuesday , was reduced one second. Themeeting has been very successful. The
track record has been lowered twice and u-

.world's
.

record broken. Summaries :
2 20 class , trotting , purse Jl.OOO : Gabrlclla

won In straight heats. Time : 2:20: , 2 20V& .
2:20' { . Ollle K. Nominee. Ailcen Wllkea ,
Vanity , Oudan , Borneo and King Naslr also
started-

.Preeforall
.

, pacing , purse Jl.OOO : John R.Gentry won In straight heats. Time : 2.08,
2.0S , 2 09. Hal DillarU and Dr. Bperry also
started.-

PORTLAND.
.

. Me. , Oct. 5. The track not
being1 In condition , the races to have been
held at rtlgby Park were today again post ¬

poned. They will be run off tomorrow and
Nelson and Mnhlon will go against their
records.

I'our Track at Wichita.
WICHITA , ICnn. , Oct , B. Seventeen thou-

sand
¬

people visited the Hlnto fair and races
today. The weather was line , but the trackwan In bad condition , Very poor businessat the pools. Results :

Free-for-all , pacing , on& mile , purse $750 :
13olle Jlahone won , Susie O second , Pansy
Ulnssom third. Best time : 2lt: ).

Three-mlnuto pace. 2-year-olds , ono mile ,
purse $100 : Iron Quill won , Trlxle Allison
second. Time : 222M. 2 27.

2.27 trot , one mile , stakes $100 : Sir Thomas
-non without opposition. Time : 2:27'-

iThr
-

e-mlnute pacing- , one mile , stakes
J760 : Minnie Hlggins won Sir Edwin Arnold
second , McAudecr third. Time : 2:224.: ! 2:19: }$ ,

S VMrottlng1 , one- mile , purse 1.000 ; Norther
won , Hrazll second. Ladv V'llkes third.
Time : 2U4.! 21754. 2:19. 2 1714 , 2 lBi. 231% .

Inner * at llnltlmoro.
BALTIMORE , Oct. 6 8-20 Irot : Clectrlo

Coin won In straight heats. Time : 2:21: % ,
2 20U , 2 20U. Algonquin , Itockbun , I.oula-
Victor. . Tony Medium , Belle Truxton , Prince
Almont. Bon Amla , Junp, Withers. Brad-
street

-
, Mlzle Douglas * , Harry Bill. Patroon

and Houert Masl also started ,

2 IT trot : Oralng Chief won In straight
heats. Time2 165. 2-16 i. Lisa ,
James U Walter Hcrr. Tlngwood , Happy
Lady , neorgo U. Ournlto. Tony Kloch.
John , Gold Dust and Abraham Li also
started.

2 U pace (unfinished ) ' Little Pitt won the
first heat In 2,131 ; . Blizzard second heat In

213H. JUJ r. . Amorltti , Robert C,
Tempest uJKjIVVeed YVIlUes also started.-

Wolf.
.

U. II , N. . V , M. 0. A.

Opening (Inmo of tlio I'oot Itnll Season tn
"r wii lm Cnrncn Tml if.This nff-rnitpn will be heard the- rallying

cry of the High school and the "Wahlloo-
Wah"

-
of the Omahn Y. M. C. A. This

will be the Qryt game of the Brnson In the
city , to bfc followed by many otheiB , bothby the Hluh Fchool and tha V. M C A ,
The High school rxpectn to piny NebraskaCity ncxtr,8n urday and Asnlnnd the fol ¬
lowing Saturday at the Y. Jl. C'. A. grounds ,
while theY 'M C. A. will play a. number
of the wcaijinii cglleffps hcie this seasonArrnngcm'eiits arp nlKJUt to be consumnntetlthat wilt (,1Mlic ncltnlrern of this excellentsport the pleasure of wltnosMiiK gnnu-s be-
tueen

-
the I'nlverslty of Minneapolis. Un-

iversity
¬

of Nebraikn , Slate UnUerslty ofIowa , Dortnft nnd others. The foot ballelevens will line up today ;

O. H. S. Position. Y. M. C. A.
Sheldon or Collet night end. , . , , . Dor inn a
Coxvglll .Ulght tncklu. . .. PolcnrHopkins-Jackson. Itlght guard. . IlnrtCross. . . . . Center. Waltctneycr
Jensen.Left guard. , ,. HnannTtikey.Left tackle. Colonmn
McKcll . . ..Left end. Young
Clarke , capt. . . .Quarter back. BurdlckPurvis . i. lllBlit half. Van Camp
Whlpplc . Left half. Myers
Gardner. Fullback. Brown

Bubstltutes-Ochscnbein , Bedford andYoung.

Trotting tit the Valley.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , Oct. 6.SpeclalT-

elegram.
(

. ) Ilesults of the races today :
2:29 class , trotting : Edith -non , John

second , Mux Mcore third , Best time ;
2'23

2:50: class , trotting : Sandy won. Alex sec ¬

ond. Little Ben third. Best time ; 2:3i:

Couldn't Out Ilia Ground *.
The- game of ball between Council Bluffs

and Omaha traveling men , which was to
have been plriycd today , has been post-
poned

¬
, on account of not being able to secure

the Charles street grounds.-

HiUcli
.

On n m lit Folej'K.-
The

.

match game of straight rail billiards
for $23 a side between frank Kcnlston nnd-
Prof. . Johnson takes place at Foley's billiardpallors this evening.-

A

.

(rlend of every who would please
her husband Is Dr. Price's Daklng Ponder.For dainty biking there la no powder HXo It-

.AIM'S

.

I'Vll 'J'lia AllJIY.

Discussing tliti Ilarlicr Letter at Washing-
ton

¬

und lu Oiniha ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. G. [Special Tele-
Eram

-
, ) Quite a stir waa created today

among the oftlcialg of the War department
In Washington by the reports published this
morning to the effect that Colonel Merrltt
Daiber , assistant adjutant general ot theDepartment ot the Platte , had offended theveteran members of the Army of tlio Ten ¬

nessee. now encamped at Council Dluffs , bywriting an Insulting letter. No Informa ¬

tion of an official nature has yet been re ¬
ceived by the department , nnd , beyond thenewspaper statement , the oUlclals here knownothing ot the matter. Adjutant GeneralHuggles lodaj said that he , ot course , didnot know hat would be done.Qeucral Vincent , the assistant adjutant gen ¬

eral , said : "I Unow nothing ot ColonelBarber's alleged action , except what lastated In the newspapers , and I cannot there ¬fore say whether1 or not any action will betaken by the department. It Is not prob ¬able. liowetfcr. that an > thing will bo doneuntil some oiilcfal notification is mads Inthe way of a complaint. "
Colonel H.3 C. ''Corbin of the adjutant gen ¬eral's office , |alil "U Is very likely. I think ,that some orje will bring Hie matter officiallybefore the attention of the War department.Until then nothing will bo done by the oin-clals -here. Should any notification bo madethe department Tvlll give the matter carefulconsideration bejore taking action. "
None of th'e army officers willing Joexpress their' opIAlons about the remarkableletter ot Colonel Darter.

7 11 _
Captain Croii'der. Judge advocate of theDepartment of Ih Platte , was seen last even-Ins : and nskdl If there nas ,any foundationfor the report ; hit Colonel Dftrber would becourt.mnrtlalea. The cnpUui , , .aid that hoknew nothing 4bout Hie case save what hehad read In The Bee , and from the pub ¬lished account 'of the affair , lie could seenothing In it { hat would call for a court-martial , or even for an omelet Investigationunder the army regulations.
A Dee man asKe.d Colonel Barber If hehad anything to say in reply to the uncom ¬plimentary remarks made concerning hisaction In the matter. The colonel said hehad nothing to say further than lo makeclear the point that when he received thecommunication of August 21 he had onlybeen her& a little over a month ; had no ac ¬quaintances In Council Hluffs , and was notaware- that there was to be a general meet ¬ing of the society at that place , and was per ¬fectly honest In his statement that hethought there was a mistake. He calledattention to the fact that lie nnde no state ¬ment In his reply that he "had neter heardof the Army of tlie Tennessee. " His replydistinctly states that he had heard of.the committee that appointed him. either athis ofllce or his residence , and had nevereven consulted Mm by note or otherwise.He took It to be some local organization , notknowing and not observing it Has the par ¬

ent society that , would meet In CouncilBluffs , and lie was not aware that such com ¬
mittee was acting In behalf of that society.

Fort Jlycr 'Jitriifct Ovrr to tlio .Sixth.
WASHINGTON' , Oct. 5. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Troop A ot the First catalry , the
last detachment ot the troopa nhich have
been stationed at Fort Myer. and whichwere recently ordered to posts In the westand south frontiers , left this morning forFort Stanton , N , M. Captain Bowers andLieutenant Landls were tn command , FortMyer has now been entirely vacated bythe troopers who have been here so long , andhas been turned over to the Sixth cavalry ,
which Is to make Fort Mycr Its regimentalheadquarters. V

Troops n and G of the Sixth UnitedStates cavalry from Tort Nlobrara arrivedhero yesterday and are comfortably quarteredat Fort Mc> cr. The train In which they
traveled was belated , but the officers report
that all arrived In good condition. The
commandant Is Major Thomas C. Lebo. andthe other officers are : Tioop G , Captain F.ankWest and Lieutenants Trancls II. Heach * nd
Walter C , Short ! troop E , Captain Benjamin
H. Cheever and Lieutenant Benjamin 13 ,

Hyer. Thla detachment consists of 125 men ,

No horses for use of the troopers werebrought , as they will have the use of well
trained horses left by the , cavalry men re-
cently ordered to other posts.

Second Lieutenant James IConayne , Nine-
.teenth Infantry , Is granted one month's ex
tended leaved Flwt Lieutenant Dwlght C
Holley , Fourth1ml fitry. six days extended.
Captain Wllllant fCerlach , Third Infantry,
tour months. ' ) }

First Lleutcn iyj1 Thomas C. Patterson

il o'

The
Cuarja tees

The Future
The fact tjvfc Mood's Sarsapa-

rilla
-

hasgiufed thousands of
others iJBomainly sufficient
reason fnjgiySelief that it will
cure ycfefi It makes pure ,

rich , healthj blood , tones and
strengthens 4he nerves , and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

JTlOOU S parilU'-
Vfe &'V&fe

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills aracjpscljlly jirejured to bo-

Ween wlUi Jlood'ifiaraanarJUaSc. . per box.

first artillery la retired from nctlvo eerv-
Ice on account o( disability Incident to servI-
ce.

-
. __

DELAYING CITY BUSINESS.
Union Depot Combine Cmuoj Another

Adjournment of the City Council ,

As was forecasted In The Hoe ot last even-
ing

¬

, Iho combine lacked a tote ot being able
la pass the union depot ordinance over the
veto of tlio mayor at the adjourned meeting
ot the city council last evening nnd another
adjournment was forced by the H , A M , ma-
lorlty.

-
. The minority protested that there

were Ini port a til matters which must bo con-
sidered

¬

or the public would suffer by the
delay , but tlio combination was fixed and the
motion to adjourn waa carried by a majority
of two.

The council was declared adjourned untilMonday night and a number of Important
matters that should have been attended to
last Tuesday night will have to watt until
they can bo considered without endangering
the interests of the depot ring , Important
among these Is th appointment ot , regis ¬

trars of election to fill -vacancies. The earli-
est

¬

data on which they can now be appointed
Is Monday night , wlille the next day Is the
first day of registration. The appointees
must qualify after their appointment nnd bo
confirmed by the mayor nnd how this can
now bo done , If they are not appointed untilthe evening before they are to serve , doesnot appear.

The Corby street paving contract Id an-
other

¬

matter that Is compelled to Builer bythe action of the council ring. Tha con¬
tract was ready for approval Tuesday nlfihtand the weather during which asphalt pave-
ment

¬

can ba safely laid is rapidly passing ,

It was important that the contract should
bo approved at tlio earliest possible time , butthe Interests of the public were not con ¬

sidered. anil it will have to suffer In orderthat the desires ot the" Burlington road tinybo subserved. A number of estimates fromIho Hoard of Public Works and tlio city cn-
Rlneer

-
are also sidetracked as well as the

ordinance providing for tlio lining of va ¬

cancies In municipal offices and other mat ¬
ters of public interest.-

An

.

Inveterate foe of Indigestion la Dr.1'rlco'a Baking Powder.-

ti'A

.

z, .t ma.
State Treasurer Bartley Is a Mlllard guest.-
J.

.
. D. Bailey , Tyndall , S. D. , la a Mlllard-

guest. .

E. F. Warren of Nebraska City la at the
Dollone.

Eugene Moore , state auditor , was In Omaha
yesterday.-

A.

.

. Corllle and wife , Washington , D. C. , areat ( ho Mlllard.
John C. Allen , secretary of state , was In

the city jesterday.-
E.

.
. A. Drown , proprietor of the Nebraska

City Press , Is at the Dellone.-
C.

.

. r. McCSrcw. ono of the state bank ex-
aminers

¬

, was In Omaha yesterday.
John C. Watson , candidate for state senator

from Otoo county , Is a Dellone guest. ,
R. P. Douglas , general agent of the H. &jr. at Nebraska City , Is at the Dellone.
Coroner Maul has recovered sufficiently

from his recent Illness to bo at his office ,

Panics Ledwich of Broken Bow nnd for-
merly

¬
a citizen of Omaha was tn town yes ¬

terday ,

L. A. Howarth and A. T. Seaver of Te-
cumseh

-
wcro registered at the Merchants

yesterday.
Frederick S. Wild of the Seventeenth In ¬

fantry , U. S. A. , stationed at Fort llussell , isat the Mercer.
11. P. Waggoner , general attorney for theMissouri Pacific at Atchlson , was In thecity yesterday ,

H. Jf. Busline ! ! , chairman of the Firstdlatrlct congressional central committee , was
In the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , II. J. Dinning and childrenhave returned from Mansfield , where theyspen' the month of September.-

Or

.

Debilitated Women Should Use
{ Every Ingredient ' <
( possesses superb DUnUrlLbU e
i Tonic properties M er- .( n id oierts a wonrrWnl "

dprfill InMiion nln L-

RBGULflTOR
-

,
SjSiatem by driving throuRli the ilroporj
fy channel au impurities H ealtli and strength

jj are Ruaraatccd to result from its use. jj

i My trjfej Trho was bfdrldiUn for plcht en if
j moiilhl , after u lnic BKlDFIKIU'g FKHilK IIKCU. f

Sold bj.11 DroieliU itioor'itotlle.It-
HADFIELD

.
HEQULATOU CO , Atlnnto , <

SEARLES &
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

Chronic

WE-

CUH.E

Nervous

Private
AND
Special

Diseases

Treatment by Mail , Consultation Fre-

aCdturrh , nil diseases of thu nose ,

Throat. ClicstStomnchLi vcrBlooc !

Skin and Kidney diseases , Lust
Manhood nnd all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men.
Call on or address ,

Dr. Searles & Searles ,

HrnoH'8 BromofEt-

ylendM cnratlre nirent for KorvousorStck
llnadcohe , Drain 1'ilnuitlon , 6le rlei ;net<,

.special or cencrnl NeuralgUfnloafor Itheu.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Woilcrn A enuo. CHICAGO-

.Tor
.

iale by ell ornicgliu. Oman*.

I5TH ST. THEATER "
15 , 25 , .15 and 50 Cunts.

Telephone 1031.

THIS AFTBHXOON-TJI1S EVKXhXG-
Tlio Now York , London an J Paris fauecass ,

QLORIANA.Matl-
nco

.
Price * Aneoftt In the house 23 cents ,

15TH ST. THEATER.
Popular Prices 25 , 35 and 50 Oanta-

TELKPHONE lfi.ll.-
COSIMKNOINO

.

4 OPTSUNDAY MATINEE .
Tlio new ttfnaatlon.il melodrama

POLICE INSPEGTOH.i-
A trim and realistic [ ilcturo of police Ufa In Xcw

York City. pto<Iucc l with uporlal scenery ami me-
chanical

¬

frttota MAI JNEB WhUN rt lM Y-
.Oct.

.
. 11. la mill 1J. . . . . . . TONY PAltUKLL ,

Opening of U" A <i'" J i IfitH-VS.
GERMAN THEATRE ,

151 ! 11AHNCV STRUC-
T.firit

.
J>nnnaUe Entertainment (Jliru I'J the

Turnrri, (Mottr 7th , tU'JJ.
The play Is entitled ,

EiNGLJSHORTHE-
EHCLI3HMAN IN GERMANY

V IN TWO ACTS.
Under the au p es of Ilia Turner Bo-

cleiy.
-

. c minenrlns nt S o'rlotk p. m Tlcketi-
at I'ruliaufa l>jcc ( tore , B' Mill's Mock , J m-
littiunrr' * jewelry ( lore. Ijtli Hired , between
Parnaru and IJouelai. and In the evening al the

THU COMMITTEE.

AND PRESIDENT
Presideni of the National Teachers'' Ass-

ociationPaiiie's' Celery Compound.

B. II. Cook , A. M. . Ph.D. , ex-head master
ot the Rutgers college preparatory school ,
New Brunswick , N. J. , and president of the
national educational association , graduated
at Uoudoln in 18C6. Ho organized the West
Chester , Ponn. , state normal school , and was
the first principal ; was principal of the
Columbus , 0. , High school. From 1SS4 hewas principal of the normal school at Pots ¬dam , N. Y. , spending $80,000 In the erectionof new buildings and renovation ot old.Saj-s the Journal of Education : Mr. Cook iswidely knoun and highly appreciated for thegenuine boom that every institution withunion he has been connected has enjoyed ,and from the prominence given him by thestate associations , of Ohio , New York andNew Jersey. Ho has the tact to take ad-vantage -

of circumstances , the ability to de ¬cide promptly , and the energy to execute.Ho has accomplished enough to satisfy anyman s profeslonal ambition , nnd j-et thebest work and highest honorsahead ought to beof him.

Dr. Cook has been ulck.
Palno's celery compound has made hlidr

well ! ,
As It 1ms made thousands of others welt.
Prof. Cook Is ono of the editors of the Edu

rational Hevlew , He knows just what theEnglish language means. Here Is what hou rites. .
"Last winter I had n. severe attack of tehgrip , which was followed by completei _ _nervous proslratlon. I lost forty pounds of TT

flesh In as many days. After trying change ) *
of climate and remedies without anyapparent benefit , at the suggestion ot afriend , I began to take Palne's celery com ¬pound. Its effects were vrry marvelous. Myappetite returned , my digestion was Im ¬proved , and I began to sleep regularly , whichI had not done for weeks. I am still takingthe compound , but regard myself as a wellman. I have recommended It to many ofmy friends

"
, nnd they are all loud In itspraise.

Can anything be plainer ?
Palne's celary [compound makes peoplewell. Just try It. I

Like the red rose-bud moist with morning dew ,Breathing delight
- . ' ' ! !

Solid Silverware
New designs

Made by Gorham Sold by us only.-

BAYMOND

.

,

Jeweler and Silversmith ,
Cor. 15th and Douglas ,

BOY'S CLOTHES is the subject
of this ndvortibcmunt. We've always
clothed thousands of the boy's cheaply.
Our clothes are known for reliability ,

durability and attiactivness never rip ,

tear or fade. This year they're not
bettor out considerably cheaper. Not
much raoro than one half to what wo
used to got them for A DOLLAR-
DOLLARANDQUARTERAND
DOLLAR-AMD-HALF buys for your
boy a good subs tun Hal school or every-
day suit. Not altogether all wool , but
wool and linen uurpod , that'll' outwear
nny all wool sui-

t.DOLLARNINETYTWOAMD
.

-

QUARTER-TWO-AND-HALF
-TWO-SEVENTY-FIVF buys-
at the Nebraska n suit of all wool cloth ,

that would cost from 1.00 to 3.00 nny
place , and. likely not as peed sowed , aa
well trimmed nor a* Itiiyo a pick. Fin-

er
¬

and more artistic suits improve hero
not by dollars but quarter every

quarter you add bettor returns from your
Investment.

TWO - THREE - SSVENTY-
FOUR-SEVENTY-FIVE
FIVE-FIFTY-SIX-FTTY( buys a-

flno your Iny who wears a vest
and long pants. liy buying hero you
snvo one half Finer Iho garment more
you eava. As to nny ono having finer
cloths bettor made or fitting Is all boah ,

our wonderful success , was not oained-
we wore (Jieamim * .

Catalogrjoa arp gotUri scarce hasten if you wish one.


